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Package options

Land only
You will be required to meet at the hotel in London on the morning of the 4th 

January. The official tour will start from here.  

We will have a staff member leaving with any goalkeepers that are travelling without parent but wish 
to organise their own flights. There will be a set day, airline (Qantas or Singapore airlines) flight.

You will need to organise this in conjunction with our travel agent.

Flights and Land
This is a complete package, from the time you leave Canberra (Singapore 

airline) through to the day you return to Canberra

We need a minimum of 10 people for this to be organised by Seb.



 

 
 
 
  
 

 
 

Full package 
Pros and Cons

There are a range of pros and cons with both options. The major difference is 
being the cost of the flights (land only package) and the convenience of 

having everything organised for you (Full package).

Other differences
Land only ‒ flights will need to be paid at the time the flights are booked.

Group booking ‒ package (including flights) can be paid off over the next 20 
months.

I have spoken to a travel agent in Canberra. We can book our flights 11 months out 
from departure date.  The sooner you book the flight the cheaper it will be. 



Tour Dates

Arrive in London no later than the  
morning on the 4th  January, 2019.

Tour ends on the 16th January, 2019
 



 

 
 
 
  
 

 
 

Investment - Full Package
Tour cost Includes: 

 
12 night’s Hotel accommodation in the UK

Bed, breakfast and evening meals and some lunches provided
International flights inclusive of taxes  

Luxury Coach transportation throughout
Tour Guide/Representative for the tour

2 stadium tours from either, Emirates, Stamford Bridge, Old Trafford or Anfield
9 Coaching sessions as per itinerary (TBC)

Bottled water and sports drinks for training days
Presentation from Ray Hall

Tour representative

Tour cost excludes:
Single room supplements (approximately $50pp per night)

Excursions and entrance fees other than specified
Personal extras: laundry, telephone bills, mini bar, etc.

Travel Insurance
Match tickets (sold at face value and broker prices if needed)

 
 

Tour Budget and Draft Costing’s: 
Land - $3975 - $4250

Flights - $1900 plus taxes
  

Package Price 
$6550 Approx 



 

 
 
 
  
 

 
 

Investment – Land Only
Tour cost Includes: 

 
12 night’s Hotel accommodation in the UK

Bed, breakfast and evening meals and some lunches provided  
Luxury Coach transportation throughout
Tour Guide/Representative for the tour

2 stadium tours from either, Emirates, Stamford Bridge, Old Trafford or Anfield
9 Coaching sessions as per itinerary (TBC)

Bottled water and sports drinks for training days
Presentation from Ray Hall

Tour representative

Tour cost excludes:
Single room supplements (approximately $50pp per night)

Excursions and entrance fees other than specified
Personal extras: laundry, telephone bills, mini bar, etc.

Travel Insurance
Match tickets (sold at face value and broker prices if needed)

 
 

Tour Budget and Draft Costing’s: 
 
 

$3975 - $4250
The variance is due to the 

valuation of the Australian Dollar 
at the time of booking the accommodation


